Identification of a window period for susceptibility to dual infection with two distinct human immunodeficiency virus type 2 isolates in a Macaca nemestrina (pig-tailed macaque) model.
The potential to establish dual retroviral infections was investigated in this study. Groups of macaques infected with human immunodeficiency virus type 2 (HIV-2) isolate (either GB122 or CDC77618) were exposed to the other virus at 2, 4, 8, 12, 14, or 72 weeks after primary inoculation. Dual infections were established in macaques simultaneously exposed to both viruses. In other groups, secondary infections were observed only if challenge occurred at early intervals after primary infection but before a full seroconversion. Polymerase chain reaction and virus-isolation data demonstrated that challenges at 8, 12, 14, or 72 weeks after infection with the initial isolate failed to result in a dual infection. Anti-HIV-2 serologic titers, CD4 levels, virus burden, and the ability to superinfect peripheral blood mononuclear cells in vitro were not correlated with susceptibility to or protection from secondary challenges in this investigation. These findings demonstrate a window period for susceptibility to dual infection and indicate that protection from retroviral infection may be achievable.